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Definition and distinction of terms (1/2)

Originator drug / innovator product
• Pioneer or first-in-class drug.

• Temporary exclusive rights to sell the medicine (patent protection, market exclusivity).

• Recoup R&D costs as well as the cost of failed drug candidates → high costs.

• Brand name (e.g. Glivec ®, Sprycel®, etc.).

Generic drug
• Legal copy of an innovator drug. 

• Interchangeable.

• Legally marketed after patent & exclusivity protection ends and Marketing 
Authorisation has been obtained.

• Generic name (e.g., imatinib) or a brand name (e.g. Veenat® by Natco or Imatib® by
Cipla).



Definition and distinction of terms (2/2)

Copy drug
• Sold despite the drug still being patented → illegal

• Not approved by regulatory authorities such as FDA or EMA.

• Unknown standards of quality, safety and efficacy.

In 2017, WHO introduced the terms 

"substandard" and "falsified medical 

products" to replace the general term 

“counterfeit drugs” or “fake drugs”. Still, 

the terms are often used interchangeably in 

some contexts, which can lead to confusion.

Substandard drug
• “out of specification” drugs (not meeting the required quality 

standards or specifications)

• May lead to lack of therapeutic equivalence (impurities, 
degradation products, etc.)

Falsified drug
• Deliberately and fraudulently mislabled original or generic drugs.

• Examples: wrong, no or too little active ingredient; false information 
on origin, identity, or ingredients; fake packaging, etc.

• Don’t provide the needed therapeutic value.

Can pose significant risks to 

patients' health and safety!

*

* 



In tightly regulated markets, generic drugs are required to have:

• Same active ingredient, amount of active ingredient, purity

• Same pharmacokinetic & pharmacodynamic properties

• Same stability / shelf life

• Same mechanism of action, safety & efficacy

• Same therapeutic indication & route of administration

What is allowed are…

• Different salts and excipients (pharmacologically inert agents)

• Different manufacturing process 

• Different product name & packaging

Looking into generic medicines more deeply

As long as they do not differ significantly 

in their safety and/or efficacy properties.

If so, the generic manufacturer must 

submit further proof of efficacy and safety.

Same quality standards and drug safety requirements as for branded drugs apply for generics 
(at least in US & EU)

Sources:

https://www.progenerika.de/topics/quality-of-generic-medicines/generic-vs-original-a-comparison/?lang=en – accessed 29.10.2023

https://gabionline.net/reports/Quality-control-for-generic-drugs – accessed 29.10.2023

https://www.progenerika.de/topics/quality-of-generic-medicines/generic-vs-original-a-comparison/?lang=en
https://gabionline.net/reports/Quality-control-for-generic-drugs


Bioequivalence studies

• Comparative studies on healthy volunteers.

• Prove that the generic drug acts in the body 
in the same way as the innovator drug

• Same levels of active substance.

• If onset of action, plasma 
concentration and duration of action 
are comparable, the generic is 
considered "bioequivalent" to the 
reference drug → it is presumed to be 
“therapeutically equivalent” and 
therefore interchangeable (regulatory 
assumption)

Bioequivalence = Therapeutic equivalence

Sources:

EUPATI Toolbox Presentation on Generic Medicines - accessed 29.09.2023

sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/therapeutic-equivalence  

- accessed 29.09.2023

bpac.org.nz/magazine/2009/generics/docs/bpjse_generics_bio_pages_4-8.pdf - accessed 29.09.2023

https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/generic-medicines/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/therapeutic-equivalence
http://www.bpac.org.nz/magazine/2009/generics/docs/bpjse_generics_bio_pages_4-8.pdf


Source: Modified from „Impfen - Wettlauf mit dem 

Virus – Leschs Kosmos Spezial“, 26 January 2021

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBQeVO6G0gM
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Cost and Quality of 
approved Generic 

Medicines

• Reasons for lower cost option:

✓ Nearly no development costs (no clinical 
research)

✓ No clinical studies

✓ Low marketing costs (original drug is known 
to and used by physicians)

✓ Competition 

• Because of their comparatively low cost, the 
equality of generics and original medicines is 
often questioned by patients. 

• Generics must comply with appropriate 
regulatory approval processes assessing and 
ensuring quality, safety, and efficacy. 

• Approved generics are regulated in the same 
way as the original medicines.

• Manufacturing facilities and conditions must be 
of high standard (GMP, GDP, etc.) → regular 
inspections of facilities e.g. by FDA. 

• Collection and reporting of additional post-
marketing safety data are required as for 
originators.

Source: EUPATI Toolbox Presentation on Generic Medicines - accessed 29.09.2023

https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/generic-medicines/


Switching from Glivec® to generic imatinib - what does the 
literature say?

• There are numerous national and international studies and observational studies (USA, Italy, Serbia, Latvia, Poland, India, etc.)

• Efficacy and safety: the available clinical data consistently show that the generics are at least not inferior to the original

• Tolerability: New and sometimes more pronounced side effects were reported  → psychological effect? 

• Cases in which generics were even better tolerated than the reference drug have also been reported.

→ excipients? 



A systematic literature review on generic imatinib use in CML 
evaluating 36 papers concludes: “Generics not inferior to original 
imatinib“

• Systematic literature review carried out by three Turkish hematologists through 
Dec 2020. 

• Published in Blood Adv. in Sept 2021.

• 91 articles were accessed, 36 full text papers were evaluated.

• Both in vitro and in vivo studies of generic imatinib showed comparable results 
with branded imatinib in terms of bioequivalence and bioavailability. 

• In most studies, generics were comparable with the original molecule in 
terms of efficacy and safety, both in newly diagnosed patients and after 
switching from Gleevec. 

• 3 studies showed failure of non-originators to maintain response: in 2 cases 
(Egypt), clearly non-authorized copy drugs! In 12 cases, Copy-drugs? 
Substandard drugs? Dubious involvement by manufacturer of innovator drug 
(“Financial support for medical editorial assistance was provided by Novartis 
(…).”) – how seriously can these negative reports be taken?

Source: ErçalışkanA, Seyhan ErdoğanD, Eşkazan AE. Current evidence on the efficacy and safety of generic imatinib in CML and the impact of generics on health care costs. Blood Adv. 2021;5(17):3344-
3353. doi:10.1182/bloodadvances.2021004194 – accessed 29.10.2023

• Conclusion: “generally favourable 
efficacy and safety of generics 
worldwide to date”, but more time will be 
needed “to draw firmer conclusions on 
the longer-term outcomes of generics.”

https://ashpublications.org/bloodadvances/article/5/17/3344/476706/Current-evidence-on-the-efficacy-and-safety-of


Use of generic imatinib as first-line treatment in patients with 
CML: the GIMS (Glivec to Imatinib Switch) study

• Conclusions: 

• “data indicate that generic imatinib does not have deleterious effects on 
CML control and present an acceptable safety profile, similar or better 
than brand imatinib.”

• “useful to clarify doubts and fears among CML patients and doctors about 
generic safety and effectiveness, provided that strict quality controls be 
implemented.” Source: Carlo Gambacorti-Passerini, Ph.D. et al, Blood Res 

2020; 55(3): 139-145, Published online September 30, 2020, 

https://doi.org/10.5045/br.2020.2020130

https://www.bloodresearch.or.kr/journal/view.html?uid=2372

&vmd=Full& - accessed 29.10.2023

• Observational, retro-prospective, multicenter analysis of patients with CML in chronic phase 
with stable disease for whom treatment was switched from brand to generic imatinib. 

• Carried out in Italy (12 Italian institutes) with 5 types of generic drugs according to 
individual hospital licenses, i.e. all products meeting EU standards.

• 200 patients enrolled between Sept 2017 and June 2019. 

https://doi.org/10.5045/br.2020.2020130
https://www.bloodresearch.or.kr/journal/view.html?uid=2372&vmd=Full&
https://www.bloodresearch.or.kr/journal/view.html?uid=2372&vmd=Full&


Switching from Sprycel® to generic dasatinib - what does the 
literature say?
• Sprycel® will become off-patent for the 

indication CML in 2025 only. Study 
data are sparse (2 studies found in 
PubMed only).

• Back in 2014, CML Advocates Network 
members reported alternatives to the 
original Sprycel® even in 32 countries! 
Presumably, many of those were of 
dubious quality…

• Observational studies and case 
studies give no reason to doubt the 
efficacy, safety or tolerability of the 
available approved quality generics.

1 multicenter retrospective study from China with 

Yinishu, a generic dasatinib made in China, 

administered as a second-line treatment 

(published 12/2018): „The results showed that 

there were no significant differences in the rates 

of optimal response between Yinishu and 

SPRYCEL for patients who started second-line 

treatment because of treatment failure.”

Prospective, multicenter, single-arm study from 

May 2016 to October 2018 with a 2-year follow-up 

analysis carried out in China with Yinishu, a 

generic dasatinib made in China, administered to 

newly diagnosed CML patients (published 

05/2022): „Generic dasatinib is an effective option 

for newly diagnosed CML-CP patients, producing 

an MMR early in a greater number of patients 

during their therapy.” 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537


CML Advocates Network initiative: Determination 
of active ingredient in generic imatinib
• Samples collected at CML Horizons 2017 from CML Advocates Network

members attending CML Horizons. 

• 43 different Imatinib products from 22 countries were analysed in a laboratory in 
Israel.

Countries of sale 
of samples

(not manufacturing country!)

Europe

North
America

Latin
America

Asia

Africa

CML Advocates Network (2018, unpublished) – Source: Jan Geissler, Generic TKIs (in CML): An introduction. CML Horizons 2020. 

% of active ingredient 
found vs expected

<85%

85%-90%

90%-95%

95%-105%

105%-110%

110%-120%

>120%



Switching from Glivec® to generic imatinib 
– what do the ELN guidelines say? 

Source: European LeukemiaNet 2020 recommendations for treating CML - Patient-friendly Summary

Recommendations of the Expert Commission:

• More frequent molecular monitoring and assessment of side effects 
for up to 6 months after switching to generic TKI. 

• Subsequently: monitoring of response analogous to the original TKI. 

• No switching between different generic preparations with the same 
active ingredient.

• Generic TKIs are an acceptable alternative to the original TKI as long as 
the same quality has been demonstrated and the same dosage is 
administered. 

• Life-long therapy for most patients 

      → Cost-effectiveness of treatment is an important consideration. 

• Generic imatinib is a cost-effective initial treatment for chronic phase 
CML. 

Patient-friendly summary 

available in 18 languages!

https://www.cmladvocates.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/English-2020-ELN-recommendations-for-treating-CML-summary.pdf


Source: Global Use of Medicines in 2020. Report by the IQVIA Institute for Human Data Science https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023 

1 Jeffrey H. Lipton, Leukemia Group, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. 

https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023


Source: Global Use of Medicines in 2020. Report by the IQVIA Institute for Human Data Science https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023 

1 Jeffrey H. Lipton, Leukemia Group, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. Source: Lipton, J.H. The expanding CML treatment landscape: an introspective commentary. 
Blood Cancer J. 13, 145 (2023). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41408-023-00918-3 - accessed 30.10.2023

https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41408-023-00918-3


• Specifics of cancer therapy:

• Intensive research and development of new drugs 

• Newer active ingredients are still subject to patent protection and are therefore expensive.

• The more important it is to switch to generics where possible

• to support research into new, expensive cancer therapies by freeing up funds.

• to ensure the overall supply of medicines by avoiding global healthcare systems to 
collapse.

→ Generics play a crucial role in reshaping economic burden!

• Not all generics are the same especially outside western world - standards for safety and efficacy 
must be established for all patients regardless of where they live. 

• We must advocate for good quality (generic) drugs produced by reliable pharmaceutical 
manufacturers and provided through secure distribution chains.

• More needs to be done to avoid falsified medicines and substandard drugs entering the 
medicines supply chain.

“Introducing generic alternatives is the only intervention that 

consistently and substantially lowers prescription drug”1

1 Bryan Walsh, Postdoctoral Research Fellow, Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School.                             

Source: https://www.commonwealthfund.org/blog/2021/skinny-labeling-pathway-timely-generic-drug-competition - accessed 30.10.2023

https://www.commonwealthfund.org/blog/2021/skinny-labeling-pathway-timely-generic-drug-competition


Falsified drugs can cause harm to patients and even lead to death a 
serious danger to individual patients and to public health

• In 2011 the EU indicated an alarming increase in falsified medicines.

• Consumers worldwide are increasingly comfortable purchasing their medicines online.

• Convenience and cost are the main drivers, a trend that has been accelerated by COVID-19.

• Of the roughly 35,000 online pharmacies worldwide, 95% operate illegally, 

• not requiring a valid prescription

• selling controlled substance such as opioids + non-authorized medicines 

• not holding the required licences to operate a pharmacy.

• The WHO estimates that over half the medicines sold via the internet are falsified. 

• Coordinated efforts by WHO, Interpol, World Customs organisation, etc. to tackle the threat!

ASOP Global Foundation, asopfoundation.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/ASOP-Global-Foundation-2021-Consumer-Behavior-Survey-Key-Findings_Final-7.9.2021.pdf - accessed 1.11.2023 

EUPATI Toolbox: toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines - accessed 1.11.2023 

nabp.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Rogue-Rx-Activity-Report-Disrupting-Illegal-Online-Pharmacies-2022.pdf - accessed 1.11.2023 

thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(15)00394-3/fulltext - accessed 1.11.2023 

The Lancet: Rise in online pharmacies sees counterfeit drugs go global, https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(15)00394-3 - accessed 1.11.2023 

Sources:

https://asopfoundation.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/ASOP-Global-Foundation-2021-Consumer-Behavior-Survey-Key-Findings_Final-7.9.2021.pdf
https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines/
https://nabp.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Rogue-Rx-Activity-Report-Disrupting-Illegal-Online-Pharmacies-2022.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(15)00394-3/fulltext
https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(15)00394-3


The threat is real – also in CML: 
the example of "Ponatinib" 
(ICLUSIG®) 2019
• Four variations of a falsified ponatinib were 

traded globally, including via internet sales.

• Tablets contained paracetamol instead of 
ponatinib.

• Patient community informed the company before 
WHO alert went out, based on informal information 
received from a regulatory staff member.

• Falsified products were discovered in Argentina, 
Malaysia, Colombia, Switzerland, Turkey, as well as 
on the internet.

• A criminal investigation was initiated.

• Addressed in CML-CAB with manufacturer of 
original product. Difficult discussions!

https://www.who.int/news/item/01-02-2019-medical-

product-alert-n-2-2019-(english-version) 

https://www.who.int/news/item/21-02-2019-medical-

product-alert-n-3-2019-(english-version) 

Source: modified from „Jan Geissler - Impact of falsified medicines on patients and the role which patient 

organisations should have in addressing counterfeit issues”, MPP Annual Conference, October 2020

https://www.who.int/news/item/01-02-2019-medical-product-alert-n-2-2019-(english-version)
https://www.who.int/news/item/01-02-2019-medical-product-alert-n-2-2019-(english-version)
https://www.who.int/news/item/21-02-2019-medical-product-alert-n-3-2019-(english-version)
https://www.who.int/news/item/21-02-2019-medical-product-alert-n-3-2019-(english-version)


• Falsified Medicines Directive legislations have come into force in recent years, providing a framework for the 
distribution of medicines through licensed pharmacies and approved retailers, including approved internet 
providers.

• Examples: EU Directive 2011/62/EU (3), UK FMD Directive

1. Two safety features on packaging: 
a. 2-dimension barcode or unique identifier
b. an anti-tampering device. 

2. Supply chain and good distribution practice (GDP): New responsibilities for wholesalers include regulations in 
quality, personnel training & hygiene, premises & equipment, documentation.

3. Substances manufactured outside the EU: 
Written confirmation from regulatory authority of exporting country is requested when active substances are imported 
into EU. Authorities ensure that Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) is observed is equivalent to EU GMP regulations.

Four safety features aiming to prevent falsified drugs:

4. Internet sales: 
Obligatory logo that appears on websites of legally operating online pharmacies and approved retailers.

Addressing supply chain risks

Sources: EUPATI Toolbox: toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines - accessed 1.11.2023 

https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines/


Summary & conclusion

• Let´s not mix up concepts but let´s make sure we know what we are talking about (copy drugs, 
substandard drugs, falsified drugs vs. quality-controlled generics).

• Let´s not fight generics but let´s advocate for good quality generic drugs produced by reliable 
pharmaceutical manufacturers and provided through secure distribution chains. → Opportunity for 
substantial cost savings + access!

• In tightly regulated markets generic drug manufacturers are required to provide evidence that their products 
are equivalent to the originator in terms of quality and effectiveness.

• Bioequivalence studies ensure that the generic drug will have the same therapeutic effect.

• Robust quality assurance and post-market surveillance systems help detect and address quality issues 
with generic drugs after they have been approved and are in use.

• No efficacy or safety concerns to date with generic imatinib and dasatinib as long as purchased 
through official distribution chains and formally approved by national regulatory bodies.

• In terms of tolerability, in some cases more pronounced side effects have been observed (→ Excipients? 
Psychological effect?). Cases in which generics were even better tolerated than the reference drug have also 
been reported. 

• Let´s raise awareness about the risk of falsified medicines and about purchasing medicine online 
through ominous internet pharmacies.



Sources & further reading

• FDA GENERIC DRUGS SECTION: www.FDA.gov/GenericDrugs

• EUPATI Toolbox: toolbox.eupati.eu – accessed 1.11.2023

• ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/falsified-medicines-overview – accessed 29.9.2023 

pfizer.com/news/articles/fake_drugs_101_facts_on_illegal_counterfeit_drugs – accessed 29.10.2023

• toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines – accessed 1.11.2023

• sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/therapeutic-equivalence – accessed 29.9.2023 

• bpac.org.nz/magazine/2009/generics/docs/bpjse_generics_bio_pages_4-8.pdf – accessed 29.09.2023

• https://www.progenerika.de/topics/quality-of-generic-medicines/generic-vs-original-a-comparison/?lang=en – accessed 29.10.2023 

• https://gabionline.net/reports/Quality-control-for-generic-drugs – accessed 29.10.2023

• „The price of drugs for chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) is a reflection of the unsustainable prices of cancer drugs: from the perspective of a large group of CML 

experts” (Published in Blood May 2013): ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4190613 – accessed 29.10.2023

• „Impfen - Wettlauf mit dem Virus – Leschs Kosmos Spezial“, 26 January 2021, in German:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBQeVO6G0gM – accessed 01.11.2023

• https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download – accessed 29.10.2023

• https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download – accessed 29.10.2023

• http://gabi-journal.net/overview-of-the-patent-expiry-of-non-tyrosine-kinase-inhibitors-approved-for-clinical-use-in-the-eu-and-usa.html – accessed 30.10.2023

• ErçalışkanA, Seyhan ErdoğanD, Eşkazan AE. Current evidence on the efficacy and safety of generic imatinib in CML and the impact of generics on health care 

costs. Blood Adv. 2021;5(17):3344-3353. doi:10.1182/bloodadvances.2021004194 – accessed 29.10.2023

• Carlo Gambacorti-Passerini, Ph.D. et al, Blood Res 2020; 55(3): 139-145, Published online September 30, 2020, https://doi.org/10.5045/br.2020.2020130, 

https://www.bloodresearch.or.kr/journal/view.html?uid=2372&vmd=Full& – accessed 29.10.2023

• https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0 – accessed 30.10.2023

• https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537 – accessed 30.10.2023

http://www.fda.gov/GenericDrugs
https://toolbox.eupati.eu/
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/falsified-medicines-overview
https://www.pfizer.com/news/articles/fake_drugs_101_facts_on_illegal_counterfeit_drugs
https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/pharmacology-toxicology-and-pharmaceutical-science/therapeutic-equivalence
http://www.bpac.org.nz/magazine/2009/generics/docs/bpjse_generics_bio_pages_4-8.pdf
https://www.progenerika.de/topics/quality-of-generic-medicines/generic-vs-original-a-comparison/?lang=en
https://gabionline.net/reports/Quality-control-for-generic-drugs
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4190613
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UBQeVO6G0gM
https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download
http://gabi-journal.net/overview-of-the-patent-expiry-of-non-tyrosine-kinase-inhibitors-approved-for-clinical-use-in-the-eu-and-usa.html%20–%20accessed%2030.10.2023
https://ashpublications.org/bloodadvances/article/5/17/3344/476706/Current-evidence-on-the-efficacy-and-safety-of
https://ashpublications.org/bloodadvances/article/5/17/3344/476706/Current-evidence-on-the-efficacy-and-safety-of
https://doi.org/10.5045/br.2020.2020130
https://www.bloodresearch.or.kr/journal/view.html?uid=2372&vmd=Full&
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11596-018-1976-0%20–%20accessed%2030.10.2023
https://linkinghub.elsevier.com/retrieve/pii/S2152265022001537%20–%20accessed%2030.10.2023


Sources & further reading
• European LeukemiaNet 2020 recommendations for treating CML - Patient-friendly Summary – accessed 30.10.2023

• https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023 – accessed 30.10.2023

• Lipton, J.H. The expanding CML treatment landscape: an introspective commentary. Blood Cancer J. 13, 145 (2023). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41408-023-00918-3 

– accessed 30.10.2023

• https://www.commonwealthfund.org/blog/2021/skinny-labeling-pathway-timely-generic-drug-competition – accessed 30.10.2023ASOP Global Foundation, 

https://asopfoundation.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/ASOP-Global-Foundation-2021-Consumer-Behavior-Survey-Key-Findings_Final-7.9.2021.pdf – 

accessed 1.11.2023 

• EUPATI Toolbox: https://toolbox.eupati.eu/resources/falsified-medicines/ – accessed 1.11.2023 

• https://nabp.pharmacy/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Rogue-Rx-Activity-Report-Disrupting-Illegal-Online-Pharmacies-2022.pdf – accessed 1.11.2023 

• https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lancet/article/PIIS0140-6736(15)00394-3/fulltext – accessed 1.11.2023 

• The Lancet: Rise in online pharmacies sees counterfeit drugs go global, https://doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(15)00394-3 – accessed 1.11.2023

• https://www.who.int/news/item/01-02-2019-medical-product-alert-n-2-2019-(english-version) – accessed 1.11.2023
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Looking into generic medicines more deeply

• A generic product has the same composition – same active ingredient & 
same quantity as the reference product (originator).

• It has the same pharmaceutical form – e.g. tablet, syrup, inhaler, etc. as 
the reference product.

• It has proven to interact with body in a similar manner to reference 
product. This is proven by bioequivalence studies.

• Chemically, there is no difference between the originator and the generic 
medicine since only pharmacologically inert agents (excipients) are allowed 
to change compared to the originator. 

• Name, appearance, and packaging vary.

• Generics must comply with appropriate regulatory approval processes 
assessing and ensuring quality, safety, and efficacy. 

• Generics are regulated in the same way as the original medicines.

• Manufacturing facilities and conditions must be of high standard → regular 
inspections of facilities e.g. by FDA. 

• Following approval of a generic medicine, company producing it must 
commit to the collection and reporting of additional post-marketing safety 
data.

What are generics and how are they regulated?



Source: https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download – accessed: 29.10.2023

https://www.fda.gov/media/111058/download
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Source: Global Use of Medicines in 2020. Report by the IQVIA Institute for Human Data Science https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023 

1 Jeffrey H. Lipton, Leukemia Group, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. Source: Lipton, J.H. The expanding CML treatment landscape: an introspective commentary. 
Blood Cancer J. 13, 145 (2023). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41408-023-00918-3 - accessed 30.10.2023
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Source: Kantarjian H, Welch MA. Influence of the ‘Mark Cuban Effect’ on cancer drug prices in the United States: focus on CML. The ASCO Post Feb, 2023

„costs have exploded from a hundred dollars a month or even less for generic imatinib to tens of 
thousands of dollars a month for the newest drugs”1

Average Wholesale Price of CML TKIs in the US in 2022 

Source: Global Use of Medicines in 2020. Report by the IQVIA Institute for Human Data Science https://www.iqvia.com/insights/the-iqvia-institute/reports-and-publications/reports/the-global-use-of-medicines-2023 

1 Jeffrey H. Lipton, Leukemia Group, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. Source: Lipton, J.H. The expanding CML treatment landscape: an introspective commentary. 
Blood Cancer J. 13, 145 (2023). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41408-023-00918-3 - accessed 30.10.2023
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Source: Own representation based on EFPIA (European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Federations): 

https://www.efpia.eu/about-medicines/development-of-medicines/intellectual-property/supplementary-protection-certificates/ - accessed 1.11.2023 

5 years 

SPC**

Patent filed MA* obtained and product launched

20 years patent protection from basic patent application + possibly extension (max. 5 yrs)

Patent protection of pharmaceutical products (2 examples)

Market exclusivity for up to 15 years from first approval in the EU

Patent expires

MA = Marketing Authorization / Regulatory Approval

SPC = Supplementary Protection Certificate

10 years 

Period for product development
10 years 

Period for commercialization

3 years 

SPC**

Patent filed MA* obtained and product launched

20 years patent protection from basic patent application

Market exclusivity for up to 15 years from first approval in the EU

Patent expires
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Period for product development
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Period for commercialization

+ possibly extension (max. 5 yrs)
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*
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When exactly do generics come into play? 
Based on document protection, marketing protection and patent protection periods

• Generic drug manufacturer must prove that the first approval of the original drug (OP) was at least 8 years ago. → + 8

• As a general rule, the generic drug may only be launched 10 years after the initial approval of the originator in the EU 
(=regulatory data protection). → + 2

• If the originator receives approval for a new, important indication within the first 8 years, the marketing protection period is 
extended by a further year. → + 1

• Existing patents may further delay the launch of the generic and extending the originator´s monopoly position.

Special cases:
1. Orphan drug status 

(since 2000): 10 yrs. 

market exclusivity on 

products with the 

same or similar active 

ingredient;

2. Paediatric exclusivity 

(since 2007): plus 6 

months of additional 

market exclusivity.
8 years 2 years 1 year

The „8 + 2 + 1“ formula:

Data exclusivity
(Regulatory data protection)

Market exclusivity
(Regulatory data protection)

Market Authorization (MA) / 

Regulatory Approval

Originator

Application 

for drug 

approval 

Generic drug

Product launch 

Generic drug
(provided there are not 

patents that inhibit the 

immediate launch)

Assessment

MA

Preparing product launch

Generic drug

Additional market exclusivity

Originator
(e.g. new, relevant indication during first 8 years)

Source: Own representation based on Dr. Christoph Baumgärtel, Generika, Fragen und Antworten:

https://www.patientenanwalt.com/download/Expertenletter/Patient/Generika_Baumgaertel_Expertenletter_Patient.pdf

https://www.patientenanwalt.com/download/Expertenletter/Patient/Generika_Baumgaertel_Expertenletter_Patient.pdf


Overview of patent + market exclusivity (ME) expiration of 
EMA/FDA approved TKIs for CML treatment 

Source: Own representation based on http://gabi-journal.net/overview-of-the-patent-expiry-of-non-tyrosine-kinase-inhibitors-approved-for-clinical-use-in-the-eu-and-usa.html (last updated 2017 /  

accessed 30.10.2023) and figures kindly provided by Sarunas Narbutas

European Union (EU)    

2031  2032  3033

Asciminib

(Scemblix) 29 Oct 2028 (ME only)

25 Aug 2032 (ME only)

USA

http://gabi-journal.net/overview-of-the-patent-expiry-of-non-tyrosine-kinase-inhibitors-approved-for-clinical-use-in-the-eu-and-usa.html
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